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注意事項

1．下線部 (1)。（2) を和訳しなさい。

Whatever the source of human territoriality, it is clear that humans, like other species, sometimes engage 

in aggression to secure resources o『 to maintain (or obtain) a hold on that which they think is theirs. This is 

evident in the many wars that have grown out of national disagreements about who owns a particular 

expanse of territory; on a small scale, it is evident when two drivers come to blows over a parking spaces or 

-more commonly—two men fight jealously about a woman whom they each claim as "their own." 

It's debatable, however, how much we gain by thinking about these cases of human aggression in strictly 

biolog.ical terms. Human territoriality seems in many cases quite different from territoriality in other species, 

and, indeed, c1 

we talk b rizzl ear defendin i rf. The latter i lainl ab u he defen f resour es with 

the other hand. is much more temoorarv and much less conseauential. 
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Just as important, human aggression is often motivated by forces that have little to do with the direct 

demands of territoriality or resources. The aggression is instead motivated by complex beliefs-beliefs about 

historical rights, or prior injuries, or future opportunities. cz-固

human caoacitv for svmbolism. a caoacitv that oives rise to our conceotions of honor. or reliaion. or 

liaation. or tribal (or nationaltheritaae. It is tvoicallv insults to these conceotions. rather than obviou 

ve r 

*reproductive: relating to or effecting the production of offspring

【出典】From PSYCHOLOGY, SEVENTH EDITION by Henry Gleitman, Daniel Reisberg, & James Gross. 

Copyright (c) 2007, 2004, 1999, 1995, 1991, 1986, 1981 by W. W. Norton & Company, Inc. Used by permission of 

W. W. Norton & Company, Inc.

II．次の文章は、 英国政府が新型コロナウイルス感染症の感染拡大に伴い実施した雇用維持支援と自営業者へ

の所得支援計画に対する監査局 (National Audit Office) の評価報告書の一部です。 下線部 (1)～(3) を和訳し 

なさい。

Management and implementation of the schemes 

This part looks at the extent to which HM Revenue & Customs (HMRC) and HM Treasury (collectively the 

Departments) implemented the Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme (CJRS) and Self-Employment Income 

Suppor.t Scheme cost-effectively from October 2020 onwards. In our first report, we recommended that the 

Departments'future consideration of options should demonstrate how risks to value fo「money have been 
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